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Llandudno - ‘Queen of the Welsh Resorts’
Friday 17th May – Monday 20th May 2019

Positioned on the Creuddyn Peninsula, Llandudno is the largest seaside
resort in Wales and boasts Blue Flag beaches.
The stunning views from the Promenade and Grade II listed Pier make
Llandudno the perfect weekend getaway. It is a quintessential classic
seaside resort offering Punch & Judy shows and even a Donkey Man. You
can also discover the resort’s links to Alice in Wonderland, with walking
trails and a plethora of statues owed to the famous children’s tale dotted
around the town.
We will be staying at the Queens Hotel, centrally located and overlooking
the sea, with views of the pier and Victorian promenade.
All rooms are en-suite (shower or bath), with TV and free Wi-Fi and are all
accessible by lift. Evening entertainment is available each day and there is
a sea view bar to take in the striking views of the bay.
Day 1
From our local pickup points we will travel on one of our luxury coaches to the hotel,
taking comfort breaks along the way. Once checked in, the afternoon and evening
will be your own.
Day 2
Full day excursion discovering Snowdonia’s National Park. Known in Welsh as Eryri,
translated as “the place of the eagles”, it offers visitors breath-taking views of
mountains, river gorges, waterfalls and valleys.
Day 3
Half day excursion on the Isle of Anglesey where much of the coastline has been
declared an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty.
Day 4
Following a leisurely breakfast we make our way home; stopping for comfort breaks.

£250 per person. £18 single room supplement.
Price includes evening meals, bed & breakfast and excursions.

Bournemouth
Friday 21st June – Sunday 23rd June 2019

Bournemouth is a large coastal resort town on the South Coast of England.
It plays host to Blue Flag beaches, pier and vibrant town centre; with
eateries, bars and night life for all tastes.
We will be staying at the Queens Hotel & Spa; a family-run hotel located in
a prime position on the East Cliff of Bournemouth. Recently refurbished,
the hotel has spa facilities (treatments can be booked separately), a large
indoor swimming pool and gym, and complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the
hotel. Rooms are en-suite and the restaurant enjoys a good reputation
offering fantastic dishes using locally sourced ingredients.
Day 1
After leaving our local pickup points we travel to Bournemouth stopping off
at the cathedral city of Winchester for lunch. We will arrive at the hotel in the
early evening.
Day 2
A day at your leisure in Bournemouth.
Day 3
After breakfast we leave the hotel and
make our way home. Stopping for
comfort breaks along the way.

£200 per person
£50 single room supplement
Price includes bed, breakfast, evening meals and all coach travel.

Scarborough
Friday 16th August – Monday 19th August 2019

As a holiday destination, Scarborough may well have it all; cliffs and
castle headland, award-winning beaches, historic harbour, great family
attractions, booming town centre and a warm Yorkshire welcome to
match. This is the place to enjoy a traditional British holiday. It is settled
on the North Sea coast of North Yorkshire. The seafront offers traditional
amusement arcades, ice cream parlours, shellfish stalls and beach huts.
Television series filmed in the area include Heartbeat, its spin-off series
The Royal; making good use of the beautiful landscape for a lot of
the scenes.
Staying at The Delmont Hotel, a family-run hotel overlooking the North
Bay in Scarborough. All rooms are en-suite with tea/coffee facilities
and TV.
Day 1
From our local pickup points, we travel to Scarborough; stopping for comfort
breaks along the way.
Day 2
After a leisurely breakfast we travel to Oliver’s Mount which dominates the
southern skyline of Scarborough. The Mount offers impressive views of the town
and a tribute monument to the war dead. It is probably best known, however,
for its motorcycle circuit racing. From there we will take a tour of nearby coastal
villages; including Bridlington and Whitby.
Day 3
Explore Scarborough at your leisure.
Day 4
After breakfast we make our way home; stopping for comfort breaks along
the way.

£220 per person
Price includes bed, breakfast, evening meals, and all tours.

Isle of Wight
Monday 16th September – Friday 20th September 2019
The perfect destination at any time of year; with something for everyone. The
Isle of Wight offers well-loved family attractions, hosting resorts that have been
holiday destinations since Victorian times, and is known for its mild climate,
coastal scenery, and lush landscape of fields, chalk hills and chines. With one
of the highest concentrations of dinosaur fossils anywhere in the world, the Isle
of Wight has been dubbed “Dinosaur Island”.
We will be staying at the Sandringham Hotel in Sandown. Sandown sits on the
Southern coast, famed for its long stretches of golden sandy beach. At the
time of print, the beach has been nominated in the ‘Beach of the year’ category
for the 2019 BBC Countryfile Magazine Awards (Awards to be announced in
March 2019).
The hotel is positioned on the seafront overlooking Sandown Bay; with its
restaurant offering panoramic views of the bay. All rooms are en-suite with TV,
Wi-Fi, and tea/coffee making facilities. An indoor pool, sauna and jacuzzi are
available to guests along with evening entertainment on some nights during
our stay.
Day 1
From our local pickup points, we travel to Southampton for the Red Tunnel crossing to East
Cowes; with comfort breaks along the way. We then travel to Sandown to check-in at the
hotel.
Day 2
Half day trip to Shanklin. Arguably the most charming of seaside resorts with a sandy
beach set against a backdrop of sandstone cliffs. The Shanklin Esplanade is lined with
traditional seaside games, amusements, cafes, restaurants and pubs. Also on offer is the
famous Shanklin Chine, a gorge with rare plants and a delightful waterfall.
Day 3
Full day tour to East Cowes and Osbourne House. The House was built for Queen Victoria
and Prince Albert in the mid 1800’s as a summer home. The couple created a private home
away from court life, Prince Albert have designed much of the House himself. Today, the
House retains many of the original furnishings and works of art. Enjoy a visit to Queen
Victoria’s Beach and the children’s Swiss Cottage.
Day 4
Half day trip to Ryde. Ryde is the largest town on the Isle of Wight offering a good selection
of boutique shops, museums and galleries.
Day 5
Breakfast and then homeward bound; stopping for comfort breaks along the way.

£350 per person. £80 single room supplement.
Price includes bed, breakfast and evening meals, ferry crossing and tours.

Emmerdale Studio Experience & Village Tour
Friday 4th October – Sunday 6th October 2019

The Emmerdale Studio Experience will take you on a journey behind
the scenes on one of Britain’s biggest TV soaps, showing you how the
characters you love and scenes you remember come to life.
The Emmerdale village is a 90 minute fully guided outside walking tour
where you will see the exterior sets of the iconic Woolpack, Beauty &
Bernice, the Village Hall and many more.
We will be staying at the Clayton Hotel, Leeds, a short stroll from the city
centre. All rooms are en-suite, with tea/coffee making facilities and free
Wi-Fi. The hotel bar offers an extensive range of locally brewed ales.
Day 1
After leaving our local pickup points we travel to Leeds, stopping along the way for
comfort breaks. Once checked-in at the hotel, the rest of the day is yours to enjoy at
your leisure. Leeds is perhaps one of UK’s favourite cities,, packed with exciting places
to visit, countless Victorian buildings and arcades, shopping centres and canal side
walks. The city is divided by both the River Aire and the Leeds to Liverpool Canal.
Day 2
Following breakfast, we leave for the Emmerdale Studios. The tour is booked for
10am. After the studio tour you will have time for lunch before enjoying the Village
tour. Then back to our hotel in time for our evening meal.
Day 3
After a leisurely breakfast we make our way home; stopping along the way for
comfort breaks.

£260 per person. £60 single room supplement.
Price includes bed, breakfast, evening meals, both the studio and village tour and all
coach travel.

Blackpool Illuminations’ Weekend
Friday October 25th – Sunday 27th October 2019

The world-famous Illuminations need little introduction. Stretching along
6 miles of the popular seaside resort and using over 1 million light bulbs,
there are now 3D projection shows on the front of the Blackpool Tower
every evening.
Take a tram along the promenade by day or take a view of Blackpool and
beyond from the Tower. There are plenty of bars and cafes along the
seafront and for added thrills; Blackpool’s Pleasure Beach offers visitors
the chance to ride the UK’s tallest rollercoaster, The Big One.
Staying at the popular Norbreck Castle Hotel, this vibrant hotel sits
overlooking the Irish sea and is one of the most popular hotels along
Blackpool’s seafront.
All rooms are en-suite with TV and tea/coffee making facilities.
The hotel has an indoor pool, steam room and spa bath. It hosts daily
evening entertainment which includes bingo and cabaret.
Day 1
We leave our local pickup points and travel to our hotel, taking comfort breaks along
the way. Once checked in, the afternoon and evening will be your own.
Day 2
Day time is at your leisure for you to explore the many attractions Blackpool has to
offer. During the evening, the coach will take you on a tour of the lights stretching
the full length of the promenade.
Day 3
After breakfast we leave Blackpool to head home; stopping for comfort breaks.

£220 per person. £40 single room supplement.
Price includes bed, breakfast, evening meals and all coach travel.
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Tel: 020 8301 1123 / 01322 660055
Email: info@accesscoaches.co.uk
Web: www.accesscoaches.co.uk
20 Upper Wickham Lane, Welling, Kent DA16 3HE
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